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Dispenser Pumps for Chemicals or Food Products - 4-10ml
RS4 4ml dose Suited to to Handcleaners *Top Seller*
RS4, 4ml dose dispensers were developed specifically to handle
viscous, aggressive and beaded products such as industrial handcleaners. These have a lock-down/shipper head which enables
them to be fitted to the packs at the factory without risk of product
accidentally being dispensed in transit.
These come prefitted to 38mm caps which fit jerry cans from 1-5L.
We have a version we can fit to caps 45mm and upwards for larger
containers e.g. 10 or 20L jerry cans.
The code for RS4s with 38mm cap is 106450

RS5 - 5ml dose Cosmetics, Personal Care, Handcleaners etc.
The RS5 dispenser is a 5ml dose but the styles
shown to the right can be supplied in a 3ml or 4ml
dose as well and with cap sizes from 28-38mm.
These pumps have no metal contact making them suitable for use with medical or personal care products, and
the design will not allow water in around the pump so they
are suitable in showers and wet areas (no water ingress).
Our stock version has a 28/410 cap, round head and long nozzle as shown in figure 1.
Fig 5. Code: 106301

RS10 - 8-10ml dose Popular with Syrups
RS10s dispsensers are suitable for a range of products from thin liquids
to thick creams with small particulates.
They feature a vertical discharge making them ideal in food and beverage markets for syryps, condiments and sauces. They are also suitable
for use in personal care and janitorial products.
We stock RS10 dispensers in white and black with 28mm or 38mm caps
and also stock a ‘universal collar’ which is for glass bottles.

